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believe ROOSEVELT
AGREEABLE TO VOTE
NOW ON TAX RELIEF

Congressmen Advocating
Immediate Action To Aid

Business Think FDR
Favors It

NEW REVENUES ARE
BIG OBSTACLE NOW

Treasury Fears Substitutes
Won’t Entirely Replace
Corporate Surplus and
Capital Gains Taxes;
Thanksgiving Holiday

Halts Farm Debate

Washington, Nov. 25.—(AP) —Con-

gressmen advocating immediate re-

vision of corporate taxes expressed

the belief today that President Roose-

eit would not block a vbte at the spe-

cial session.
Some said they were convinced by

recent talks with the President he

was willing to modify the corporate

surplus and capital gains taxes, and
he would agree to early considera-
tion.

The campaign to revise corporate

taxes at the special session ran into

a new obstacle, however. Treasury

officials expressed doubt over the a-

mount of revenue that might be ob-
tained from the substitute measure
approved by the House sub-committee.

In announcing approval Tuesday of
a substitute for the present undistri-
buted) profile iev.ies, su'b-commit*ee

members said it would raise as much

revenue as the rates they propose to

eliminate.
Treasury experts since then, how-

ever, have indicated v uncertainty on
this point. They reserve decision pend-

ing completion of more detiled esti-

mates. A '

Chairman Vinson, Democrat, Ken-

tucky, of the sub-committee, said the
new measure is a real undistributed
profits tax, but it is reasonable.. It

gives more premium for distribution.
The Thanksgiving holiday interrupt-

ed Senate debate today on the farm

bill. but. Senator Barkley, the Demo-

cratic leader, said he would hold the
chamber in session Friday and Sat-

urday in an effort to pass the measure
by Wednesday of next week. House
debate will begin Monday and may

last a week.

SYPHILIS AGAIN IS
LEADER IN DISEASE

Sharp Advance Over Previous Week
Shown in Health Board’s

Reportable Ailments

Raleigh, Nov. 25.—(AP)—Syphilis
led reportable diseases in North Caro-
lina last week, with 274 cases, up 93
from the previous week, and 87 more
than in the corresponding 1936 pe-
riod.

The division of epidemiology re-
ported today there were 222 victims
of measles last week, compared with
155 the previous seven days, and 18
a year ago, while chickenpox’s 213
cases ranked third, as against the
previous week’s 145, and last year’s
58.

Whooping cough had 152 victims,

eight less than the previous week, but
119 more than for the same period
last year, with 80 diphtheria cases,
six less than the week before.

Scarlet fever’s 66 cases made the
disease rank sixth last week, while
there were 105 cases last year for the
same periow.

France Is Hunting
Plotters Os Revolt

Paris, Nov. 25 (AP)—-Government
agents questioned a retired aviation
general for hours today in their at-

to fit together scattered frag-
ents of the thwarted revolutionary

• *° establish a royal dictatorship
rance - Inspectors searching Paris

d the provinces for widespread de-
ai s of the conspiracy, which the
oveinment declared Tuesday had

reported these develop-

denCe showin & Jacques Correze,

on/
er ld furnit; ure salesman, wascnmsu ttle Baders of the secret

Arr l®6 for revolu tionary action.
ai

est of a number of a number ofI§enaa recruiting officers.

Proof that the conspirators called
themselves the “csar,” initials for

“comite secret d’apostion and reolu-

tionaire.” ,
_

Besides questioning Edouard Dus-

eigneur, the retired general, police

¦held for investigation retired Naval

Commander Joseph le Maresquier, and

Sergeant Aviator Cheron. Previously

the general had been examined about

activities of the secret organization

known as the “hooded one.
The Surete Nationale announced to-

day that Eugene Deloncle a consult-
ing engineer they declared inter-

ested in a loan office in which they

found a number of plans, was arre ® '

ed during the night. Where or ho*

was not at once revealed...- J

Crop Control For
South Agreed On
Washington, Npv. 25.—(AP)—

Crop control provisions of the
House farm bill:

Tobacco marketing quotas
which must be approved by two-
thirds of the growers ap-
portioned on production record of
five preceding years; penalty taxe:
of 50 percent for sale of tobacco
above quota limits.

Cotton Farmer-approved acre-
age allotments on ten-year produc-
tion bases; farmer can sell all cot-
ton grown on base acreage; penalty
tax of two cents a pounds on sale
of production on excess acreage,
as well as loss of possible loans,
subsidies and benefit payments.

ROOSEVELT LACED

IN BRITISH HOUSE
Says American President

Has Started Market De-
clines That Threaten

World Peace

DECLARES BRITAIN
FEARS RECESSION

Demands Roosevelt State
His Future Economic Pro-
gram Before Trade Agree-

ments Are Concluded, and
Charges Attempt To Sabo-
tage Economic System

London, Nov. 25—(AP)—Conserva-

tive member Robert J. G. Boothby fol-

lowed up hfs House of Commons at-

tack on President Roosevelt s P<>Rcy

by demanding today that the United
States make clear its future economic
program. He declared such a state-

ment of position should precede con-
clusion of British-American trade

agreement negotiations.
After his House of Commons speech

last night, in which he charged Pres-

ident Roosevelt had started market

declines endangering peace, the hand-

some member declared anything the

President said affecting American bus

iness was immediately reflected in

British trade.
“Britain fears a major business re-

cession,” he said today. “Before my

speech was made, every one was ter-

rified to voice his fears because trade

agreements might be jeopardized.
In his address, Boothby said:

“What is the use of making a trade

agreement or attempting to cooperate

with a government which seems deter-

mined to sabotage the economic sys-

tem under which we live without any

alternative system put in its place?
“In the spring of this year, the Pres-

ident of the United States of America
suddenly announced that in his opt-
ion commodity prices were too high,

Continued on Page Two.)
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Henderson’s < Tobacco Still
High Despite Poor

by r. w. McFarland,
Henderson Sales Supervisor.

$27.23 was Henderson’s season aver-

age through last Friday. This was the
highest average of any market report-

ing its “season average,” regardless

of location.

Up to the close last night for the
Thanksgiving holidays, notwithstand-
ing the great quantity of inferior
types now being sold daily, the sea-
son’s average was $27, and we believe
when the regular “tobacco reports”
are published this coming Monday
morning, that the Henderson market
will still be tops.

Although, as stated, great quantities
of the lower grades are now being

sold daily, yet the better grades are
still in active demand and competition
very strong on many of them. Some
of our .buyers have gotten in recently
additional orde*s for certain types of
the high medium and better grades.

Report of sales up to Wednesday
night, reads:

Tonnage, 19,198,542 pounds; money
$5,185,971.93, making an average for
the whole of $27.00.

This is a gain in poundage this sea-
son, as compared with last year, of
2,912,878 pounds, and in average of
$1.15 per hundred pounds.

How much is left to be sold is pro-
blematical, but from the best infor-
mation available, somewhere between
80 and 82 percent of the crop in this
belt has been sold, and something like

CONGRESS DIFFERS
OVER FDR METHODS

That father Than Ends
Aimed at Accounts for

Difficulties
By CHARLES P. STEWART

Central Press Columnist
Washington, Nov. 25.—Why is it

that President Roosevelt, while ap-
parently nearly, if perhaps not quite,
as popular as ever among the rank-
and-file of voters throughout the coun-
try, has so much trouble with Con-
gress?

The answer seems to be that the

rank-and-file of voters are “sold” on
the president because they have a
firm faith in the excellence of his
intentions toward them, whereas the
economically better educated members
of Congress look with profound skep-
ticism upon his proposed methods of
making his good intentions effective.

An interview I once had with the
late Senator Couzens of Michigan told
the story.

One View.
Couzens, though a Republican was

pro-Roosevelt.
" ‘F. D/ is the first president we

ever had,” he said, “who is whole-
heartedly in sympathy with the com-
mon people.”

The Wolverine solon didn’t even ex-
cept George Washington or Thomas

(Continued on Page Four.).

MadridHas
ANight Os
WarTerror

Madrid, Nov. 25.—(AP)—Stricken
, Madrid awoke today from another
night of terror to count its dead and
take stock of material damage from
one of the heaviest shellings of the
Spanish civil war.

Like a gusty rainstorm, the bom-
bardment swept back and forth across
the city last night from the center to
outlying residential sections. Three
times Madrid residents thought the

shelling had ended, but insurgent and
government batteries did not fall

silent until midnight.
Disastrous as the engagement was

to this, thickly populated city, it must

have been equally as disastrous to in-
surgent big gun emplacements, which
Madrid artillerymen shelled.

First reports were that abdut a
score of persons were killed in Madrid
and many others injured.

The artillery bombardment started
after insurgents had launched an of-
fensive in the University City section.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Cloudy, slightly warmer tonight
and Friday, with rain Friday and
In extreme portion tonight.

Quality
95 or 98 percent of the Eastern North
Carolina crop marketed.

On this Thanksgiving Day* we de-
sire to express our thanks to the far-

mers from every section who have
sold tobacco upon the Henderson mar-
ket. To the banks, merchants, profes-
sional men and business Institutions
in general, who have not only aided
financially, but in many other ways,
in featuring the Henderson market.

When the market resumes its sales
this coming Monday morning, present
indications are that it will still "carry
on” strong, hoping to retain, until the
end of the season, the meritorious
pennant it now holds upon which is
inscribed:

"Leader of all markets in season’s
average.”

liolT
BUSMENSTRIKES

Walk-Out Involves 1,300
Men, Some in Richmond,

Va., District

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 25.—(AP)—
A strike of union bus drivers marked
by fist fights, and more arrests here
spread today over a vast network of
Greyhound bus lines in 16 states, a3

last-minute peace moves by labor de-
partment conciliators met with
failure.

Violence broke out at the* Grey-

hound terminals here when police

said a striker threw himself in front

of a bus just as it pulled out of the

dock and defied the driver to run over
hl

As the vehicle, carrying about 30

passengers bound for New York, stop-

ped suddenly, the man crawled un-

derneath the bus, where he remained

until company officials announced

<Continued on Page Sin.) •
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NATION PAUSES AND
VOICES THANKS FOR
BLESSINGS OF YEAR

Prayers Sent Up for Fruit#
of Toil as Business and }

Political Cares
Subside

DAY CELEBRATED IN I
MANSIONS AND HUTS

President Cites Abundant
Harvests, Stable Employ-
ment and Peace White
Other Nations Engage lip
War; Roosevelts at Whit#
House for the Day

i

(By The Associated Press)

The Nation laid aside its business,

political and economic cares today and
sent up prayers of thanksgiving for
the fruits of another year’s toil.

•Stores, offices, schools and factories
were closed as millions of Americana
sat down to steaming tables in man-
sions, cottages and small huts to obr
serve the annual feast of the Pilgrim
fathers.

Travel was heavy throughoutthe
country as celebrants hurried home;-

ward for family reunions.
Churches of all denominations held

special services and the religious re-
sponded to President Roosevelt’s call
to “humbly acknowledge the mercy of
God, from whom comes every good
and perfect gift.”

The President, observing ThankSf
giving in the White House for the first
time in his five years’ residence there,
had called on Americans to give
thanks for "abundant harvests” ai
well as “stable employment” ah#
“peace, while war engaged other parts
of the world.” ‘ ¦

Secretary of Commerce Roper echOr
ed the President’s views of what to be
thankful for. He told a press confer-
ence yesterday Americans also should
list "our liberty and freedom,” a fin-
ancial structure adequately safeguard-
ed, social and economic progress, lift;
proving industrial relations and- the
highest standard of living in thO
world.

Turkey, as usual, was the piece dS
resistance of the day, and at the
White House it was served with chest-
nut dressing. Unlike in thousands of
American homes, the day was not aty
occasion for a family reunion of thf*
Roosevelts. '

Vice-President Garner was havin#
his dinner at -his hotel In Washington',
but it did not include turkey. He
doesn’t like it.

At Plymouth, Mass., birthplace of
Thanksgiving, descendants of the Pil-
grims, and others, renewed family
gatherings.

GANG EXECUTIONERS
KILL DETROIT MAN

Invade Restaurant and Cocktail Bar
To Snuff Out Last of Purple

Gang Chiefs

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 25.—(API-

Gangland executioners invaded a res-
taurant and cocktail bar crowded
with Thanksgiving eve merry-makers
at l a. m. today, killed Harry Mill-
man, described by police as “the last
of the purple gang leaders” and
wounded four other men.

Nine pistol shots struck Millman as
he reached for a drink a bar-tender
had just poured for him. Two of the
wounded men were identified by pol-
ice as employees of Millman’s horse
race handbook. They were Harry
Gross, in critical condition With
wounds in the right shoulder, back
and abdomen, and Harry Cooper, who

was treated for a flesh wound ih the

neck.

-Southeast Warned
Os Fresh Storms

New Orleans, La., Nov. 25.
(AP)—The South Atlantic and east
Gulf coast were warned today of
fresh to strong winds or gales re-
sulting from disturbed atmospheric
conditions in those areas.

The weather bureau here said a
storm discovered last night in the
Gulf of Mexico, about 200 miles
south of New Orleans, had shifted
to the northeast, and was headed
for the Florida coast soqiewhere a-
round Pensacola and Cedar Keyes.

This disturbance, the bureau said,
would reach the Florida coast to-
night under a 60-mile-an-hour gale
if the present movement con-
tinued.

Northeast storm warnings were
displayed from Morgan City, La.,
to Carrabelle, Fla. Small craft
warnings were indicated at 9:90 a.
m., eastern standard time, from
New Bern, N. C., to Titusille, Fla.,
and were Attended from Carrabelle,
Fla., to Tarawa.

STEn
UMiSHOPS
Volunteer Corps With Fixed

Bayonets Guard Docks
As Ships Unloads

Rice Cargo

2,000,000 REFUGEES
SUFFER TERRIBLY

Present Tragic Picture As
They Roam Streets by Day

and Sleep on Pavements at
Night; Bitter Cold Adds to
Horrors; Chinese Fight
Back
Shanghai, Nov. 25—-(AP) Mobs of

hungry, war-stricken Chinese stormed
Shanghai rice shops today in an ef-

fort to buy or beg Something to eat.

The Shanghai volunteer corps guard

ed docks with fixed bayonets when a
British steamer unloaded a cargo of

rice at the Bund. Other guards pro-

tected rice-laden trucks from attacks

by starving refugees.
With the advent of, cold weather, 2,

000,000 Chinese refugees suffered acute
ly. They presented a tragic picture—-

roaming the streets by day and sleep-

ing on pavements by night.
International settlement officials

said political problems resulting from
Japanese occupation of the city were
minor compared with the task of fur-
nishing ,food. for Shanghai’s swollen
population.

On the war front to the west, Chi-
nese reinforcements burst forward to

meet a threatened grand offensive

aimed at Nanking, 100 miles away.
Although the Japanese big push

awaited final preparations, Japanese

planes bombed troop concentrations
along the Wusih-Kiangyin line. Japa-

nese batteries bombarded scattered
Chinese defense positions. With the
coast blockaded by Nippon’s warships,

railroads and canals to the interior

(Continued on Page Four.)

Motor Strike Ends
With More Laid Off

Detroit, Nov. 25 (AP)—The first of
nearly 15,000 General Motors workers

at Pontiac, who were‘made idle by a

strike, will begin returning to work
tomorrow, but about 10,000 Chrysler
workers learned today they had been
laid off.

The Pontiac Motor car factory,

which closed when the flow of bodies
from the Fisher plant was cut off, is

expected to reopen as soon as these
are available again.

The Chrysler corporation amplified

its curtailment announcement by say-
ing last night about 10,000 of its 55,-

000 employees in the Detroit area have
been laid off and the work week re-
duced, under the provisions of its con-
tract with the UAWA, from 40 to 92

hours. The lay-off was made neces-
sary by reduced production schedules.

E. R. Leeder, manager of the Fisher
Body plant at Pontiac, which was held
by sitdown strikers five days, announc
ed some departments will resume ope-
rations "tomorrow, and the full force
willbe back on duty Monday.


